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Dates For Budg Vot
The annual vote on the school budget, a school.

facility referendum, the library budget, and for school
and library board trustees will be held on Tuesday,
June 10th from 10:00° A.M. to 10:00 P.M.

Registration will be on Saturday, May 24th from
~

10:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. at the Administration Buildin
on Division Ave.

_

ie

The public hearing on the school budget and the
building referendum will be on Tuesday, June 3, at 8:00
P.M. in the Senior High auditorium.

.

PACKAGES FOR VIETNAM: Pictured above,
joining the men in preparing packages for
Hicksville Servicemen in Vietnam are (I to r)

Myren Schlesinger, Walter Walter Allan, Jr., Leo
Hohn Murnane, Lions Club Prexy Abe Cohen, Leo
Jim Gi and Kirk Kounoudis, Package
Chairman Herb Baker, Bob Dean and Ken

DeJongh.
:

&lt;

Hicksville Lions had a their guests at the April
|9th meeting, three boys for the fomation of a Leo —
|

Club in the Hicksville High School. The: ‘

looking forward to recruiting enough boys to
obtain their charter. this year. (Photo by Lion -

Charbonnet). ; i
‘

Librar Mail Card
To All Resident

In honor of National Library
Week the Hicksville: Public
Library is mailing te) each
householder in Hicksville his own

library card entitling him to full

borrower privileges at the public
library. These will be sent on

Thursday April 17th. Information -

; pertaining to the card and library
services. will be enclosed.

es

-
This is an attempt on the part of

the library to acquaint all the

people of Hicksville with the
services available to them at
their library. There is no more

fitting time to do this| than
National Library Week which is

April.20th to April 26th.
-

National Library Week was
established many years ago for

this very purpose, acquainting
those who don’t use the library,
with its services, and informing
those who do use it-of possible
revisions and additions of ser-

vice.
The need for library service to

students, for instance, has been
in direct proportion to the ex-

pansion of school curricula which
as. we all know has grown.
tremendously in recent, or ante-

sputnik years, particularly © in
science and social studies.

Today student would find it very
difficult indeed, to keep up with
academic demands without the

up-to-date reference aids at his
local library.

The same applies to a lesser
,

degree to the business man whose ~~

current knowledge of markets for ;

his product or opportunities for
investment of capital, is a must

for his success today. In each
case the situation is fluid and
must be constantly adjusted.
Keeping abreast of current
trends via up-to-date financial
information at his local library

will enable him to arrive at an

informed decision,
:

The library extends an in-
vitation to all. Come ‘in browse,

“look around, and let us know how
we can help you. Service to you,
the community is our reason for
being.

say

. the

READY TO HELP: Part of a group of
student volunteers who organized for

the support of the Hicksville Public

Candida
Foru

As a public service,
Hicksville Council of P TA Units

the

will present **Candidates
Forum”, featuring the declared
‘candidates running for election to

Hicksville Board of

Education. After presenting their

views, the candidates will answer

questions from the audience.
¢ Come to the meeting; hear all

poitits of view, and then make up

your.own mind.

“

Date: Monday, April 28.

Place: Hicksville Junior High
ool.

SMILING RED CROSS VOLUNTEER, Vivian Lawrence shows
E

poster for current fund: drive to ’County .Executive Eugene H.
Nickerson in his Mineola office. Looking on isL. Howard Lukehart

(center), of 25 Cumberland Rd., Hicksville, Executive Director of
the Nassau County Chapter of ARC. Mrs. Lawrence, of 165 Gerard
Ave., New Hyde Park, is Chapter secretary. 5

PTA Council
The Hicksville Senior

High School PTA will
hold its next general

.

meeting on Thursday,
April 24th in the school
auditorium at 8:15 p.m.

The program will be

devoted to a discussion

of the budget for 1969
1970 with Mr. Donald

Abt, Supt. of Schools
and a member of the

Board of Education as

guést speakers,
A question and an-

swer period will follow, °*

All interested members

of. the community are
urged to attend. -

HHS-PTA Hold

Library Budg Leadi the, meeti
at the library are Janet Dodson and

David Satran. (Photo by,Charbonn

Dat Wednesday, April 26th.
-

Place:&# Ave. School, Hicks-

Legi Caucu
Apri 23rd

Budget Meeting
°

The Hicksville Council of PTA
Units will devote its April.gen-
eral toa of -

th scho budg Me F.
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On The Campus

BERMUDA’S COLLEGE WEEK: FUN AT THE BRACH -— The

third of Bermuda&#39;s 1969 College Weeks sees thousands of students

enjoying a day at the Bermudiana Beach Club, where a com-

. plimentary lunch is served, bands entertain, and a limbo contest is

held. Joining the fun are Melanie Meyer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Solemon Meyer, of 25 Varick Court, Rockville Centre, N.Y. (left);
and Debbie Richman (right), daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David Rich-

man of 14 Fourth St., Hicksville, N.Y. Both girls, who are students

at Cortland State University, Cortland, N.Y., are staying at Mon-

tgomery Cottages in Bermuda. They arrived on the 29th March, and

leave on the 5th April.
= ———

SERVING LUNCHE DINNER & SUPPER DAILY

FRANK’S ALIBI
RESTAURANT

Catering To Wedding And Parties

50 Old Country Road Hicksville, Long Island

Telephone WElls 1-6872

INDUSTRIA UNIFORMS
SPORTING GOODS

Athletic footwear
- Dress and industrial footwear

_ Hard-to-find sizes in stock

Servin schools, clubs and industry

GOLDMAN Bros.
183 South Broadway, Hickswvifle « WE 1-0441

{neer Old Country Rd.)

HOURS: Mon. to Fri 9 te 9, Sat. Pto 6 © FOE PARKING

MOST GREDI CARDS HONORED
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Syracuse Unives College
of Liberal Arts has announced
the following students have at-
tained straight ‘A averages

for the first semester‘
Mark D. Mandel of 163 May-

time Drive, Jericho, L.I.

Mr. Steven Brand of 28 Fern
been

ingdale, Long Island,

Vincent Hoosack, 69 Twinlawns

Ave., HICKSVILLE, and Thomas

Judge, Moeller St.,
HICKSVILLE, are among

seniors at Yankton College who

are students teaching this spring
in preparation for careers in

education, it is announced by
Glen Bachman, head of the

education department.
Hoosack is teaching science at

_

Yankton Middle School under the

direction of Bill Bobzin. Judge is

teaching social science and

physical education at Irene, S.D.,
high school under the supervision
of Supt. Ho Bossen.

Both young men are lettermen
in football at Yankton College.

Barbara Sahagan, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sahagan of

28 Burton Avenue, PLAINVIEW

a junior in biology at Simmons

College, Boston, Mass. will

participate in a ten week student
work study program this summer

as research assistant in the

Department of Biology at
Brookhaven National

Laboratory, Upton, New York.

Jeannine Rodenbach, a junior
at Ashland College, was in:the top
1 when students cast their votes

in the& May Day Queen primaryelecti She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Roden-
bach, 21 Vasser Lane,

HICKSVILLE.
All junior class women were

listed on the primary ballot for

the annual election. May Day
festivities will be held on May

10th at the liberal arts college.

Kevin Kerry McCann of 47

Malone Street, HICKSVILLE,
has again been named to the
Deans List at the State Univer-

sity of N.Y. at Stony Brook for the
fall semester ‘68-69. Mr. McCann

is in his junior year as an

engineering major.

Announcement

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
O’Connor of Hicksville announce

the marriage of their daughter,
Denise Marie to Peter William

Lambert, son of Mrs. Seymour
Neufeld of Hicksville and the late

Leonard W. Lambert.

-

167 Broadway
Hicksville, N.Y.
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Army Speci Four Thomas
E. McCarthy Jr., 24, whose par-
ents live at 7 Lawnside Ave.,
HICKSVILLE, was named
soldier of the month for Killeen

Base, Tex., Feb. 28.
A stock control and accounting

specialist

.

with Headquarters
Company, Spc. McCarthy was

selected for his soldierly ap-
pearance, knowledge and per-
formance of duties and military
courtes, Ye

His wife, Nancy, lives at 302
Allen St., Copperas Cove, Tex.

Army Private. First Class

Jeffrey R. Kuntzi, 19 son of Mr.

and Mrs. Wilbur L. Kuntzi, 2

Susan St., HICKSVILLE, was

assigned to the 173rd Airborne

Brigade in Vietnam, March 16.

A rifleman assigned with the

-75th Infantry of the brigade, Pvt.

:
Kuntzi entered the Army in July

1968 and completed his basic

training at Ft. Jackson, S.C; He

was last stationed at Ft. Benning,
Ga.

Pvt. Kuntzi is a 1967 graduate
of Hicksville High School.

Marine Corporal Kenneth

Henrie, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Howard F. Henrie of 30 Lincoln

Blvd., OLD BETHPAGE, was

awarded the Navy Com-

mendation Medal during
ceremonies at the Second

Combined Action Group, Da

Nang, Vietnam.

He was cited for outstanding
achievement while serving with

Second Combined Action Group
during combat operations in

South Vietnam. He was also an

active participant in Civic Action

Programs set up locally in

nearby Vietnamese Villages.

Vebimeiiidei = oi

culverts,
|

schools.
|

Equipment
materials ar made available

through the Marine Corps
Reserve Civie Action Fund.

Corporal Henrie attended
Midwestern University, Wichita

Falls, Tex.”

Airman Apprentic Vincent

Boscaino, USN, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Ralph Boscaino of 71

Beaum ‘Driv PLAINVIEW’
aboard the attack

USS Franklin D.

Roosevelt, currently undergoing
overhaul at ‘th Norfolk Naval

single overhaul ever to be un-

dertaken at the Norfolk Shipyard.
The Franklin D. Roosevelt has

~ known as the

Carrier.’’ Out of

‘has
spent 12 years in

the Mediterranean Sea. It made
its 17th deployment in August
1967—setting a record that no

other carrier can match

operation off the coast of
Vietnam.

Army Was Officer William
R. Squire, son of Mr. and Mrs.
.Alvin L. Squir 79 New South
Road, HICKSVILL was

assign
&

Cavalry Division (Airmobile) in

Vietnam, tconter pilot.

State Aid
State aid may be provided for

the education of certain han-

dicapped children’ who cannot

attend classes either in

Hicksville&#39;s regular school

system or in the county classes

operated under the Board of

Cooperative Educational Ser-

vices. Justification for such aid is

required of the Psychology Office

in the Hicksville Public Schools.

An application for the aid must be
received in Albany by January

Ist if a grant is desired for the

second semester of the school

year and by August Ist if it is

desired for the first semester.

Since several months are

required for the completion of the

entire application procedure, the

initiation of the process must
take place far in advance of

January or of August.
Any parent who has questions

regarding the above may call Dr.

Cameron, Chief Psychologist in

the Hicksville Public Schools, at

We. 5-9000
,

Ext. 333.

ROTC Training
The Nassau American Legion

has begun a campaign to have

universilies and colleges retain
ROTC training on their campuses

| and continue granting academic

credit to all d in the

program.

-

The Legion has called upon all

veterans of all wars of the U.S.
Armed Forces individually and

through their respective veterans

organizations to unite in this

patriotic effort to stop the current

dangerous nationwide movement
of universities and colleges to

eliminate academic credit for

military training of students for
the Reserve Officers Training

: Corps.
The present trend. County

‘Commander Edward F. X.
LaJoie said. is relegating the

Army. Navy and Air Force Units
+ tothe status of programs entirely

al?is. with regret that weeepa
ie pass il 9th of Rev.

Robert E. ee. retired, of
St. Steph Luthera Churc
Rev. Pet

|, formerly of 235

Jerusalem ue was both a

ministe and an educator in
io

teaching
problem. children in special
education class

took parf in

1

ending con-

of ROT course

standing an forcing the ROTC
from man;

cited pa

: Boston Unive:
training.

dei [a - dain Winn Linen iTs
M OR Si i a
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Round -Up of Loeal News

THE GIRLS in Miss Nancy James’ physical-education classes at
Hicksville Senior High School have been enjoying themselves while

working hard at perfecting their gymnastic techniques. The girls, all

seniors, are see here in various poses. Forming a pyramid are (top)
Helen Bonura, (middle) Rosaria Irace, and Mary Ziccardi, (bottom)
Ellen Iehle, Pam McClain and Roxanne Pfeifer. The ‘Flying
Angels’’ are (L) Pat Quinn and Cynthia Miller’ and (r( Madeline
Stein and Jessica Taber.

GO Dinne
The annual) $100-a-plate fund

- raising dinner of the Nassau

Republican Committee will be
held at 7:30 p.m., Tuesday, May
20th at the Garde City Hot it
was announced by Assemblym

Joseph M. Margiotta, Republican
County Chairman.

=

The featured speake will be

Congressman Rogers’ Morton of

Maryland, newly named

Republican National Chairman.

Congressman  Morton’s_ ap-
pearance at the fund raising
dinner will be his first speaking
engagement in New York State
since assuming his new position,
according to Assem-

MENNEN

introduces

protein
29

HAIR GROO
Clear Gel

Makes Hair
look Younger,

Thicker,and (ee

Livelier

Para)
29

blyman Margiotta.
Salvatore Milone of Rockville

Centre, who has directed the
annual affair since its inception,

is the dinner chairman.

New Grandson
Congratulations to Mr. and

Mrs. Gene Heilman of Hicksville

upon their new grandson, Jeffrey
Conrad Rosenvolt, wh arrived

on Saturday, April 12th weighing
almost. eight pounds! The
Heilman’s daughter and son-in-

law’ Mr. and Mrs. J. Rosenvolt of

Westmont, Illinois are the proud
parents. ‘Mr Heilman is an

executive in the National Bank of
North America.

1ENNEN
introduces

prak
HAIR GROO

Aerosol

Makes Hair
look Yoiinger,

Thicker, and
Livelier

F Toddlers
The Toddler Group of

Sisterhood Cong. Shaarei Zedek
is having an interesting program
on April 23 dealing with Israel

Independence Day. The group
will meet at the Temple on New

South Rd. and Old ey Rd.,
.

Hicksville.

.

Annual Mass
On Sunday, May 18th, the

NASSAU COUNTY POLICE
HOLY NAME SOCIETY will hold

its 37th annual mass and com-

munion breakfast. Bishop Walter
P. Kellenberg will celebrate’a
low mass at St. Agnes Cathedral,

Rockville Center at 8:00 a.m.

Breakfast will follow the mass at
©

Carl Hopple’s Baldwin Inn, 100°
Sunrise Highway, Baldwin. Guest

speaker will be Mr. John

Schmidt, Center

|

for World

Champion New York Jets

Football Team

At Convention
Harry Kershen of Hicksville, a

member of the Board of
Education of Hicksville School

District-17, was among more than
13,000 school board members,

administrators and other public
school officials throughout the
U.S. who met at Miami Beach
from April 12-15, for the National
School Boards Association
Convention. This was the largest

single gathering of the nation’s
lay leaders in public education.
The theme of this convention was

“Education for the 1970&#39

Sprin
Fashions

The sisterhood of ~the * East

Nassau Hebrew Congregation
invites you to attend our annual
Fashion Show and Dinner to be

held at the Temple, 310A South -

Oyster Bay Road, Syosset, New

ork at 8 p.m. on

|

Tuesday April
Ps

Join with us for a fabulous
dinner and a new year of

fashion,” said a spokesman for-

the congregation. the donation is
$5.50 and for tickets call Joan

Berg at WA 1-4073 or Rose

Chernow at WA 41-4564.”

{ENNEN

introduces

HAIR GROO

Makes Har
look Younger,

Thicker, and
‘Livelier

SPECIAL- ADVERTISED O T.V.

TOPMOST STORES
For Your Nearest Participating Pharmacy Call: WE 1-8200

“Sea Gull”
Anton Chekhov’s “The Sea

Gull’’ will be presented by
Adelphi University’s Gold Mask

April 17 through April 20 in the
Little Theatre on the Garden City
campus.

The production; directed by
Richard Jones of the University’s
Department of Speech and

,
Dramatic Arts, will be performed

“Thursday Frida and Saturday
at 8:30 p.m. with a Sunday

matinee at 3:00 p.m. Tickets cost

$1.00 and are available from the

Little Theatre Box Office at 747-

2200.
.

Convoca
Catholic Boy Scouts from both

Nassau and Suffolk Counties will

gather at St. Agnes Cathedral in
Rockville Centre on Sunday,

April 20, to participate in a

spiritual ceremony, and an

awards program, which has been
traditional in the Diocese of
Rockville Centre since jit in-

ception in 1957.

The Twelfth Annual Boy Scout
Convocation conducted by

Catholic Charities’

».

€.Y.0.
Division for youth activities will

provide an opportunity: for scout

youths to reaffirm their Scout
Oath and Law and to receive

spiritual direction from their

Bishop.

TH 10-MIN
PSETWEEN SHAMPSET
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Mrs. Jean Haydu

Represents
District 17

=

Mrs. Jean Haydu, foreignLCs 1-180
—————

41 e teacher at the Dutch
: Lane School in Hicksville

represented the school district at

the first international meeting of

the New York State Federation of

Foreign Language Teachers and
the Ontario Modern Language

Biafra
because we have not cared

enough. Each day, hundreds

perish not from a wellaimed
bullet or rocket. They starve to

death. They literally die because

they have no food.

For $4,000 our community can

finance a relief flight from Sao

Tome to dying Biafra. The plane
will contain food and medicine to

(Continued on Page 9)

WIRE MESH

Conca

om

For almost two years

Nigerians and Biafrans have

been killing each other in what is

called a civil war, or a war of

Many have died

fighting for what they consider to

he right..But many others who do

not bear arms, the women and

childre of Biafr hav also died

Serving L. I. Over Half A Century

Monumental Works
‘HICKSVILLE

HIGHEST QUALITY
est

Work Erected In
WE-1-5116

ALL CEMETERIES NDAY WEE

W 1-0076 So E08

If Mo Answer Call WE 1-3126 FRE SxrmrzArmee Te

oy a
295 W. Old Country Rd., Hicksville as,

(Next To Hicksville Cemetery)

TAKE IT TOA PRO...

Lee Myle
Transmi:eeu

ONE DAY SERVICE e ROAD TESTED e FREE TOWING
HICKSVILLE 433—3500

==

OPP.

e 27 HERZOG PL.

88.R. Station

Telepho WEii 1-4470-7 *

PIERR CHARBONNE
ae

Photograph

Teachers’ Association; held

recently in Buffalo, New York.
It was a three-strand meeting

devoted to the multi-media ap-
proach to the teaching of foreign
language; the training and hiring
of FLES (Foreign Language in

the Elementary Schools) teacher
and the FLES techniques. Mrs.

Haydu was asked to speak on the

a linguistic setting and

_

that

essential components for

“magic” in the classroom were

“blood, sweat and tears,’’ on the

part of the teacher: It was her

opinion that since language
learning was a prime goal of the

FLES program, that very great
effort had to go on behind the

scenes for every class that

seemed ‘‘magical.’’ Mrs.

Haydu’s talk and Hicksville’s
role in the language field

received a fine ovation at the

conference.

Conservatives
The April meeting of the Mid

Island Conservative Club will be

held April 17 at 8:30 p.m. at the V.

F. W. Hall, Grand Ave.,

|

Hicksville.

Guest speaker will be Andrew

Rausch of the ‘‘Joint Committee

for the Elimination of Indecent
Literature’. Mr. Rausch will

discuss the committee’s efforts in

preventing the sale of por-

nographic literature to minors.

Tickets to the Mid Island
Conservative Club Spring

Cocktail Party, to be held on

April 27 at the Terramar

Restaurant in Hicksville, may be

obtained at the meeting. One can

also reserve tickets by calling
Dan Donovan at 433-8568.

-A.H.R.C. News
Assemblyman’ Martin Gin-

sberg is Honorary Chairman of
the Association for the Help of

Retarded Children (AHRC) Teen
rive in Hicksville on Sunday,

April 27th from 1P.M.to5 P.M.
Mrs. James Matthews, AHRC

chairlady, announced today that
Assemblyman Vincent R.
Balletta also supports this Teen

project in which the Police Boys
Club is participating under the

direction of Mrs. Louis Gian-

sente, President of the P. B. C.
Ladies Auxiliary. All teens are

invited to aid in selling shares on

a 1969 Dodge 4Door Sedan. A

meeting will take place at the P.
B. C. building on Bethpage Rd.,
Thursday, April 24th at 7:30 P.M.

(Continued on Page 9)

are’ members of the
Relations Committee

the proper observance
theme, ‘‘Justice and

Committee, headed by
inge many appropriate

|

Looking at the ‘‘Law Day U.S.A
Nassau County Bar Association Comi

who have completed all the arrangem!
of Law Day in Nassau County. Us

Equality Depend Upon Law- and You

Lawrence Brass of Uniondale, have
activities around the Law Day program:
‘Shown looking at the Law Day poster

munity Relations Committee. Left to
Esq. of Hicksville; John Trapani, E;
Brass, Esq. of Uniondale, Chairm
Freeport; Jerome Medowar, Esq. of

I

ri

East Meadow, representing the Adm: trative Judge of Nassau
County, Frank A. Gulotta.

Dinner Dance
The Mid-Island YM & YWHA

Women’s Club is winding up the

year with an annual dinner dance

and a number of interesting
programs, several trips and the

final luncheon. °

Plans have been finalized for
the Women’s Club Annual Dinner

Dance Saturday, April 19 at 8:30

Aa
0
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1966 OLDS
-F85 Cutlass

19 CHEVELLE
Malibu S.S.

“Hard top coupe. Red with black
bucket seats. V8, P.S..Auto-
matic Trans .A beautiful little

one owner car.

$1395.00 :

1964 CHEV. CHEVELLE
2 dr. 6 cyl. automatic & P.S.
A sweet running little compact

$997.00

1963 OLDS
F85 Cutlass,

Clean original little 2 dr. Hard

blue with black vinyl
Syncromesh 3 speed

ission. Black bucket

top. White with white Vinyl $1599.
bucket seats. V8 Automatic &
P.S. aly cs

$891.00 196 MERCURY
1966 CHEVROLET jomet Capri

Corvair Block Viny! roof. V8

Hard top coupe. Automatic E&amp;P =-Shorp little

R&am All new tires
— runs like

new. $169
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| _.Complete
&#39;°Hospitah,

a

7

For th first time, four hospitals, each serving a

different medical need, are coordinated under one

administration, in one private hospital center.
.

Fully accredited, Brunswickserves nearly&#39; . oa, oe

patients in an aggregate of 20 buildings on forty ,

beautifully landscaped acres.
:

ay

N O W..
.a new hospital of physical medicine and rehabilitatio for extended illn

CHRONIC CARE HOSPITAL statfed by specially train physicians
and rehabilitative nursing- personnel; designed exclusively
for the long-term, restorative treatment of the chronically-ill and

physically disabled. Most Major Medical insurance plans will
:

cover patients admitted to this hospital.
; sw “o P ee Kbar ta ky oo poc

= mnasium tor physiotherapy.Ba living activities program and
\ 4. Speech therapy progra Ss Tntiala the

therap

CBrinswick
Hospita[Center

E
:

°
GENERAL HOSPITAL e

|

CHRONIC CARE HOSPITAL PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITAL « NURSING HOM
AN 1)

366 Broadway, Amityville, L.I., New York 11701 - Telephone:.516 264-5000.
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Evidently it was too much to

expect that one team
,

should
retain the lead for three weeks in

a row.

The Leo Ge: had managed
to stay on top the last two

weeks but this week they fell to

3rd place when Sid Sachs and his

last place ‘‘Chargers” rose
and smote them with a 7-4 defeat.
The Geyers almost suffered a

shut out, for it wasn’t until the
last man in the last frame of the
last game that they pulled out
their ene victory. Funny thing
was that this was the game that

Sid Sachs bowled his 209 but the

“Chargers”’ still lost it by 14 pins.
As the Geyers fell two places to
3rd the ‘‘Chargérs” rose two

Places to 16th.
Irv Simes and his 3rd place

“Spoilers’’ took possession of the

league lead. They split the first
two es with the Murray

Kowlowitzs but then in the rubber

game Cap’t. Irv and Lew Marks
came alive. Irv cracked a 226 and

Lew ‘Touch me for luck” Marks

with a 210. This brought them a 7-
&q

4 victory and the top spot.
But right behind them, only %

point away, are the Milt Hoffman
“4-11’s”. The ‘‘7-11’s” started out

in 4th place, but then with Milt

throwing a timely 227 and Mal

Ratnor rolling a 206 they pounded
out a 74 win over the sinking
Julie Gershe ‘‘Hatchetmen”.

The ‘“Hatchetmen” .have now

stopped sinking. They wound up
the First Half in 5th place but this

Second Half has been disastrous.

They finally hit bottom as they
landed in the cellar.

The biggest bomb of the night
was dropped by Mel Corwin. As a

member ‘of Bill Kellerman’s

“Gurus” he had seen them split
the first two games with Hy
Shapiro’s ‘‘Hy Hopes’. He

HIG

STYL
by Arturo&#39;

Fingernail polish won&#3

chip at tops if you
manicure

_

professional
style: carry base and top
coat of polish over.

under.
. .

around tip.

Cleopatra knew th art of

roportions. °.

Before

ving your hair restyled,
look in full-length mirror,
fluff out hair.

. .

flatten it.
.

lift it. What’s the right
proportion for your height
and weight?

—_$_-_

Instant waist-slimmer:
stand straight and_ pull
your ribcage up out of your
waist.

.

.It’ll take off an

inch - - and flatten your
stomach besides.

Before a date,

-

“walk

through perfume” .

Spray the scent into th
air, then walk under the
mist. You&#39 get an aura.

-We

of

~

Came.to our salon.

too create an aura

beauty for you.

Arturos Coiffeurs
366N Broodwoy 931-0511

Jericho, L.1. 11753 931-8295

started the third game innocently
enough but suddenly he ripped off
8 strikes in a row and wound up
with a bee-oo-tiful 246. Cap’t. Bill
joined him with a calm, cool and

collected 203 and the “‘Gurus”’
were winners, 8-3. Mel was so

elated that he took the. sheet

home and said he was going to

paste it on the wall for his son to

see first thing next morning.
Lots of bombing took place

during the meeting of the Murray
Gittelmans and the Sid Holtz-

mans. Murray swung out with a

203 in the first but then Bernie

Kaplan 222, Irv Herskowitz 208

and Cap’t. Holtzman with a 212

AND a 219 completely over-

whelmed the Gittelmans and won

the series 8-3.

Sam Springer with a 220 and

Art Rosenthal with a 204 closed

out the individual scoring. We

should mention that Art’s 204 was

instrumental in fashioning the

only shut out of the night, over the

Ralph Diamonds.

Honor Guard

Peter Springer, Jericho grad-
uate, Class of ‘68, served re-

cently in the Honor Guard at the
funeral services of former Pres-

ident Dwight D, Eisenhower. A
member of the United States

Coast Guard, Peter was one of

81 trainees, from a list eeethan 1500 young ser

lected t participate in the rite
Peter is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Sam Springer of Brook-
vile. Mr. Springer is a mem-

ber of the Jericho Board of Ed-
ucation and also serves as the
Board’s Legislative Chairman.

Following his Coast Guard

service, Peter will pursue a

college career. Having many in-

terests, Peter’s future may find
him preparing for a career in

either business administration or

Physical education. He will be
on active duty for several more

months.

On behalf of all residents in the

Jericho School District, Board
member Sam Springer and

Superintendent of Schools David

Nydick met with Senator John
Caemmerer on April 7. Mr.

Springer presented a petition
bearing nearly 1500 names and
addresses of Jericho taxpayers,
urging passage of .Senator

Caemmerer’s proposed amend-
ment to the New York State Real

Property Tax Law. The amenc-
_

ment would provide for the
return and retention to Jericho

tax rolls of state-owned tax

exempt properties whose
assessed valuation is $1%
million.

During the discussion which
followed-the presentation in the

senator’s office. Mr. Springer

THE RESIDENTS AT. BIRCH PG

TueRSIGENT
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Vet Ble t Date

Birchwood

Civic Se
By Irv. Herskowitz

A Bargain is a bargain only
when you can use the item and
the price is cheap. so here’s the

item - the Election Night Dance

of the Birchwood Civic

Association - see if you can use it,
and we shall let the price speak
for itself.

1, A seven course reserved table
dinner with deluxe waitress

,

service.

~2. Free set-ups and ice - bring
your own spirits.

3. Marty Sloane and his famous
.-

“‘make you wanna dance”’ 5-piece
band.

4. An opportunity to rub elbows
with some of the finest people on

Long Island - your BCA member
friends.

The cost for the aforemen-
tioned is a mere $5.00 per person

and any BCA member who does
not feel that this is a tremendous

entertainment bargain should

stop reading right here and go
back to bed.

Play it smart and make your
reservations NOW The

maximum we can accomodate is

150 couples. Fill in the coupon
below for the best choice of
tables. Location is on a first come

basis

The date: Saturday Evening
May 3, 1969, 9 P.M. The place:

Jericho Jewish Center. The

price: Five dollars a person.

Name.....

Adress...
..

Phone.....
Amount of check enclosed §

. .

Make check payable to Bir-

chwood Civic Association and
mail to:

Bernice Baiman 37 Mellow - Lane
GE 3-2606---Dorothy Petzholt 123

Hazelwood GE 3-9837
Before making your _reser-

vations, check with the above to

see if you are a PAID UP
MEMBER

and Mr. Nydick urged Senator
Caemmerer to make further

efforts for the passage of the
amendment which would provide
additional revenue for the

Jericho tax rolls.

Senator Caemmerer com-

mended the entire community for
its prompt action and cited the
gathering of names on the
petition as ‘‘a tremendous job on

the part of the people.’’ He was

also pleased that Mr. Springer,
acting as Legislative Chairman

of the Board, and Mr. Nydick are

actively pursuing the many areas
of legislation which will affect

education throughout the State
and the Nation. Copie of the
petitions have also been for-
warded to the Governor and

Assembly and Senate.

PA | “AT

|. 22nd, the small fry will inea the

adline: Sunday
Can Be Dropped:
Residence

eet Zea oe

=
Sait

Ed
Mi
Hic

De

I

wage2

POTPOURRI

That wonderful day is rapidly
approaching when we can all

.concentrate on the truly im-

portant things in life—will Fay
Wray survive her mailing. by

. King Kong? On Monday, April
21st at 8:30 P.M. the next adult

film series-will kick-off with that

1933 film classic. The series will
_

be held, as in the past, in the
auditorium of the Jackson

School. Unfortunately the ‘‘free’’
label will ‘be taken off this par-
ticular evening&# entertainment.

The distributor of King Kong
informed your Library
representative that public

showing of the film was limited to

theatrical showings and
therefore to showings for which
admission is charged. Further
discussion revealed that ‘25 cents

-was the lowest amount that could
be collected and still meet the

distributor’s requirements.
Therefore, come prepared to
shell out a paltry 25 cents for an

evening of hissing and

screaming. The short subject
that will accompany the feature

is related in that the gentleman
who accomplished unbelieveable
special effects in Kong did the

same thing for Lost World
Revisited.

The Friends of the Library will
serve coffee and cake from eight

to eight-thirty. All film programs
start promptly at 8:30 P.M.

The next day, Tuesday, April

592s
s

SROSER G SBBESHEB&quot;E SESAESZRELRS Rais

downstairs room: at the Jericho
Jewish Center for the beginnin

of the next children’s film series.
This series is for pre-school age

children and is held each

The Jericho Chapter
se

ing Wednesday, April 16, at the .

Jericho Jewish Center, at 12:30
noon, The guest speaker will “

-be Dorothy Mills of the Jericho ae
Public

|

Library. Refresh o
will be serve

.
id Mrs. Sidney Lowenthal =

a7, Ch cond 1éScons
‘Lane Jericho, announce

ne

lower making every lliot,, to Miss Sally pe
Thursday from 10 A.M. to.12 Goldberger daughter of Mr. and - dal
noon at the Jericho Jewish Cen- janue ©zidberger of the be
ter. Begin are always wel- I

Hada Medi Colte T ee rill be held o E
20 or W esas cal WES-

©

Cit Th cou wi br
or -

in the Riverd area of oo

r
ie

WANTE Early car pool East is an account executive in is

Birchwood to Midtown New pr
York. Call Sy Schostack OV 1- cher in the Yonkers Public ori

2732; office Wa 9-0652. y the
cla
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are
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Assemblyman Joe Reilly and C
photographed at Merry Lane-Jericho

T

stages of the traffic signal installation

bega operating, on Thursday, April
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Editor
Mid-Island Herald

Hicksville, New York

Dear Mrs. Noeth.

It is regrettable that Mr. Fetta
did not apply more reason than
emotion when urging) a delaying
action on the implementation of

Family Living courses (Herald,
April 10). His reference to “a
recent sex-ed (co-ed) class

pe in the nearby
Smithtown Scho District” is a

lurid, insinuat and

-

unjust
indictment based admittedly

upon second-hand information. It
is precisely this approach that
will

i

the facti lizati

of our district which he implicitly

His letter raises a number of

questions. Wh should there be

any delay in the implementation
of Family Living.
why delay. until 1971 The

statistics on problems.-related to

such a course, namely, th exten
of venereal ill

births, abortions and the use of

drugs among young people in-
dicate a real and desperate need ©

for-some kind of action. Is delay
i: Wthe appropriate response?

Presumably the freedom of
choice has been by
parents in this matter since

courses on human sexuality are

very recent additions to the
educational - program. Can

parents do the job alone? It is not

a blanket indictment against
parents to suggest that the above

mentioned social

reveal, at the least, that we

cannot do the task adequately
alone: Indeed, the very personal
and delicate nature of both sex

and parent-child relations may
_mak it impossible for parents to

“. the best they wish to do. This is

bett solutions or continue

paying in hard cold cash for

social assistence programs
designed to cope with the con-

“sequences of. ignorance in the

very complex field of human

sexuality.
’

Because Mr. Fetta presents no

alternative proposals, one

questions, if he would support a

Family Living course that was

developed strictly at the local

level. Unless there is a firm belief
in the desirability for some

method that effectively meets a

proven need, a debate. on man-

dated or optional programs will
become irrelevant.

Mr. Fetta has been around long
enough to know that the State

Education Dept. only presents
broad curriculum goals. The
content that determines the

quality of education in a district
is established by the _district’s

professional administrtors

originally, and then finally, by
the implementation in the

classroom. If our existing local
control is usurped, the reason can

well be our own inaction.
I believe Mr. Fetta is tragically

wrong in blaming the. State Ed.

Dept. for either the quantity or

quality of our pilot and ex-

. perimental programs. The grade
level and content of a foreign
language program, various

reading programs, and special
science instruction, for instance,

are local district decisions. That

the utilization of special
programs, in our district needs

constructive, creative criticism

is another topic in itself, as shown

by Mr. Fetta’s erroneous

analysis. One cannot help but

regret the removal from the

Board of Education of those

members who were both con-

cerned and knowledgeable in this

area.
:

Since our schools should be

meeting the needs of our

students, it would be appropriate
and valuable to have the opinions
of the young people for whom the

problems ~

proposal courses would be
established to help *in deter-

“mining the type of curriculum
most suited to their needs.

Emotionally
-

-. charged
statements, postponement of

action, and the transference of
the location for decision-making
from the State to the local level
are not solutions. If mandate

- equals ‘‘rush’’, it is because’ the
need is great; not because there

are malicious people in the State

Ed Dept. striving to take awa
the freedoms of parent s.

Respectfully your
Diane W. Parker

Starter At
-

Roosevelt
- “Okay now boy *? said William

(Bill) Sr., “lets turn
those horses aroun Let that

eight horse get into position.
We&#3 moving nicely now...And
that’s a start...”

Gene Hemback depresses the
gas pedal on the creamy white
1946 Chrysler with the souped-up
1966 engine and the accelerates to
40 or 45 miles per hour. The

i bile: starting gate
folds its wings and the car

— See E ee ee na TORE EE

ong
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Ram Ros
Greetings! For- today I think

TY start with a few program
notes. You are reminded that
“Arsenic and Old Lace” is being

presented by the Junior High
Recreation Players—curtain time

is 8 P.M. on this Thursday and

Friday. You may still be able to
make the Friday performance By
the time you read this you have
missed our hockey team in an

exhibition game Thursday night.
They played a team from Pointe
Clair, Quebec. Let’s hope they

unobtrusively heads for the

garage about 100 yards away at

Roosevelt Raceway-

Nine times a night and twice a

week in qualifying races and

schooling sessions starter Ross-
bach and ‘‘chauffeur’’ Hemback
operate the car which almost

overnight in 1946 transformed
harness-racing into a oe
Sport.

by Rosemary Walsh’

fared well in this international
venture. Look for performances

by the Recreation Folk Singers
and the Community. Chorus--

more, details on these, dates and
time later.

A look. out the windo over the

High School ball fields attests to

the fact that the groundsmen are

-shaping up the diamonds for the

community baseball and softball

season: We already. have several

Littl League Openings on the
d Be patient all you ball

players— groundsmen know
that pitchers rubbers and home

plates have to be installed along
with other details. There are 27

diamonds on school district fields

and it all takes time.
Contact has been made with the’

County Recreation Department
concerning summer swim
lessons. Hicksville Recreation
will have exclusive use of the pool
from 8 A.M. to 9 A.M. during Jtly *

and early August. The school

Recreation staff. will. teach
children to swim and improve

those in the “‘dog paddle’’ stage.
While in contact with the: County
we learned! that the ice rink will
be kept open during the summer

so some plans will be made
around this unique ‘thot weather”

sport No bikinis on the ice

please! .
a

More’ about summer-the suc-

cess of, past _|summer
recreationprograms has been

due, in part,. to the dedicted
services of the high school

volunteers|andpaid leaders.

system has had many salutary
results. Budding teachers have

gotten a start, relations among
children and teenagers have bee
enchance and a service ex-

perience has been realized by the

student leaders. We shall have to

pick up the traces and refurbish
this summer. student ‘leader- ~~

system. On that note: of high
optimism I\shall ramble off.

arine Midlan ft
introduce an oldidea —

Ed Crowe is anew kind of

specialist at Marine Midland:
a family financial counselor.

If you need money for a

ne home or a new car or

simply to get a few trouble-
bill off your back, Ed’ssome

the man to see. And he’ ‘ll ie you more than just
money. He’ll give you good ad

He’ll talk over your needs and suggest the

best way to meet them. Whether you needahome-

improvement loan, An auto loa A loan for that

MARINE MIDLAND GRACE ‘=
TRUST COMPANY OF NEW YORK

Nassau Office—366 North Broadway, Jericho, Tel. 681-S800 member roc

vice.

helping peo.

question

new color TV set you’ve had
your eye on.’ A sa

account for your childre :

education. Anything.
Crowe is an old pro at

opi If you have

anker

Vvings

out a finpenmatter concerning your home or family,
at our new Nassau office—366 North enw eJericho. O call him at 681-9800. ~

Mayb it’s time your ioe had a fa
banker.
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MEDICATED FAST ABSORBING

:

Oe EN Dav sa FO CHAP SKIN FO NORMA SKIN :

SUP MEDICATED FAST
MOISTURIZING For Chappe Skin

F
ABSORBI

For Extra Dry Skin
|

or Nor Skin

NEW ECONOM SIZE 1.09

Just can&# make it
i ___.

through your busy day? [eee

Feel all in when you
z

-want to feel gay? g

New VIVARIN puts. its.
safe stimulant into

your bloodstream fast.

Liven up with new

VIVARIN today!

40 TABLE
1.39

“

80 TABL
| NEWe [ViVARIN| °2.32 omen = os SRR OS SOO USS Om

AVAILABL AT FOLLOWING STORES

PASTE SHOPS INC, HAMPTON STORES NEW HYDE PARK CHEM. BIG **D** DISCOUNT NASSAU FARMERS
879A Suffolk Mall 205 Sunrise Highway 2105 Hillside Ave. 138 Hillside Ave, MARKET

Hicksville, NeY. 11801 West Islip, NoY. 11795 New Hyde Park, N.Y. Williston Park, N.Y. Route 107, Bethpage,N.Y.
MIDWAY FARMS JOHNNY G. INC. SUPER 5 & 10 THRIFT CITY KING GEORGE

399 Jerusalem Avenue 147-05 Jamaica Ave. 219-01 Jamaica Ave. 444 So, Oyster BayRd. 379 So. Oyster Bay Rd.
Hicksville Jamaica, New York 11435 Queens Village, N.Y. Hicksville Plainview.N.
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Local Student
In Concert

Seven brass instrumentalists
from Hicksville Senior High
School will join the Pro Arte

Symphonam two hundre

Levittown Division, which
more than once has gouged the
enamel off a

_

prestige athletic
campaign of Hicksville, got its
claws in the Comets 1969
Lacrosse record and scratched

out a 5-4 victory.
Division won the championship

of the Bethpage Easter tour-
nament with a ground hugging

shot in the second overtime. The

upset cost Hicksville its second
defeat of the year as ae fou
wins. Only 31

in the period: when the go came,

Drilling three ankle high shots
at the Hicksville nets in the first
period, Division rushe in front -

0. Another in the

period had Division
2

ahead 40 at

halftime.

Hicksville was still perplexed
late in the third period but sud-

denly came awake when Pat

Dowling broke loose and drove
home a goal.

Three straight go by the
Orange and Black---Dowling
again, Rich Kowalchuk, Charlie

Arnone---tied the game in

regulation play.
Hicksville had all the best of

play ir th first and second
overtimes’ until that fateful last

minute. The Comets

_

lost
ion on indifferent play. A

foul set them down one man and
on their only offense thrust in 18

minutes the dragons scored to

wi it.

Coach Bill Meyers team will

open league play this Friday at

MacArthur and will visit Syosset
next Tuesday. 4:00 P.M. starting
time both: days.

Our Selections: “ &gt;

Hicksville 7 MacArthur 5

Hicksville 9 Syosset

Clarke High snapped
Hicksville’s winning streak, 2-0,

Tuesday, and threw the NSAL

Section One baseball race wide

open. The Comets only got two

hits. Bob Skrownski was tagged
with the defeat.

The league season liad started

encouragingly as Skrownski went
the route in disposing of Syosset
7-2. Hicksville built a big lead on

three hits by Pete Swedella and

two by Doug Bousch.

Skrownski had been effective int

Connie Mack play last

but somehow never completed a

game. He slowed b did not

falter in the last two’innings and
coach Dick Hogan was content to
let him finish.

In a critical visit to the Syosset
diamond Gary Jackson came up
with a three hitter for the Orange
and Hicksville won 3-1. He struck
out nine along the way.

Jackson got the ball rolling in
his own cause with a triple to
right which produced the first
Comet run. Swedell and Chip.

_

Bayer slapped out a double an
Single respectiv which-ch

aver the other Hicksville runs.

In a ‘non-league contest
Hicksville stretched its mark to

five in a row by defeating
L Di 2-1.

Starting with St. Dominic at

home Friday Hicksville has a

busy schedule in the immediate
uture. Chaminade visits. the

al diamond Saturday morning.
in League encounters Far-
mingdale is engaged Tuesday
and Wednesday -afternoons. The
first game will be at Hicksville.

Hicksville’s Junior Varsity
team rapped out ten hits

in support of pitcher Gary Daub
as the Comets registered\an 8-3
win over Levittown Division.

It was the third victory as

against 1 loss and

1

tie..
Hicksville had previously split

with Syosset.’ Daub turned in an

excellent three hitter but lost 2-1.

In the return match Frank

Feeley held the Braves to a lone
hit as Gary Deschent and Matt
Tedesco garnered two hit each.

The Comets won 3-0.
Catcher Deschent leads coach

Bob ’s club at the plate
with 7 hits in 12 at bats. Operating
from shortstop Tedesco has four
hits as does Dennis McLaughlin.
Wes Oldenburg
Espositio have contributed two

‘timely hits apiece in the opening
victories.

The Board of. Directors of

Hicksville Alumni has brought a

block of 25. tickets to the

Hicksville-Syosset Lacrosse

game May 9h. The game is
carded under the lights of Hofstra

Stadium on the new Astro Turf.

The game will be :a showcase
for the Hicksville athletes and as

much Comm supp an
at d.

Tickets may
vi aur chs ati the

hig school.

Hicksville Baseball
Association News

The Hicksville Baseball

Association, National Little

Leagu whic serves 500 families
in Hicksville with. organized
baseball for boys& to 19 years of

age has several teams in need of

sponsors. Any business man who
would like to help ‘these boys
continue playing ball can have a

team named after his company
or store for a tax deductible

contribution. Please call Mr. Al

Lippman, -WE 1 0730 or Mr. Al

Hartmann P 6 8576.

The Hicksville: Baseball
Association will have its monthly

meeting this Thursday April 17 at

Levittown Hall at 8:30 P.M. All

managers, coaches and parents
are urged to come and join the
discussion and plans for the

coming season. National Little

League opening day is Saturday
May 3. Come on dow and find
out what’s happening.

The Maj League an Mn A

Leagte ive completed their

tryouts and have formed their

teams. Any parent who has not

registered his boy yet can do so in.

time for the Minor B tryouts thi
Saturday Apri 19 by contacting

Mr. Al Lippman, 29 Valley Lane,
Mr. Al Hartmann; 2 Summer

Lane or Mr. Ed Conte 33 Glen-

brook Road. Boys wh are 8 years
old will not have tryouts, they will

be placed on a Farm team.

The Pony, Colt, Stallion and

Connie Mack Leagues will open
Memorial Day May 30th Tryouts

will be starting soon for these

teams so all boys in Hicksville

between the ages of 13 and 19 are

urged to register now.

is seen here witschools,
students from Lee Avenue and

Dutch Lane scheols, Mr.

Island high
school choirs in the first Long
Island performance of the Berlioz

Requiem. The
,

under the
direction of Pro Arte Music
Director and Conductor, Eleazar

de Carvatho, will be presented at

8:55 p.m. on Friday, April 18, and

Saturday, April 19, in the Nassau

Community College l House,
. (Hangar 5, Mitchel\ Field),

Garden City.
Hicksville Hig School student

participating in the Concert are:

Edward

-

Fuchs, Frederick

Sarstedt, Bart Savino, Rudolph
DePalma, Trumpett; Paul

Hanau, Pe Hasler, Trombone;
Paul Sm

:picke |
&qu the

Requiem may be

calling the Hofstra University
Playhouse, 560-3283, er may be

purchased at the entrance on the

night of the performance. Ticket

prices are: ‘$4.50, $5.50 $6.50;
students $2.00 on Friday night

M and general admission
-00.

Sprin Concert

At H.H.S.
The Hicksville High School

Imusic department presents its
annual SPRING CONCERT by the

Symphony Orchestra and 7

uses on Friday, April 25th.
The 75 piece Symphony Or-

Berlioz

Mr. and Mrs. James
New York, are shown on the
“S.S. Homeric’’,, just before’

for a vacation cruise te the

W,

of 15 Elwood, Ayenue, Hicksville,
—

of the Home Line’s Luxury Liner,
from New,York Harbor bound

of the Bahamas, Nassau.

Hocke At Cantiagu
-A traveling: hockey team from

Pointe Claire, Quebec, a suburb
of Montreal, will be the feature

attraction at Cantiague Park in
two exhibition games

_

this
weekend. :

On Thursday evening, April 17,
at 9 o’clock the Canadian sextet

will. meet Hicksville, whd

recently won the Nassau ‘Coun

Hig Sch Lea cham-

Pionship. _

On Saturd & evening Ap 19
at 6 o’clock the Canadian squ :

will encounter |the Nassau County ~

Junior Leagt All-Stars, made up
of boys 16 and 17 years of. age

Both events) are sponso by
the W. Tresper. Clarke | High -

-lHock Club. Ad- —
mission for both events is free.

ranging from J.S, Bach througt i w

Mr Char Saini ea: ~A.H.R.C. News TIME, SCHEDULE:

groups: (Continued from Page 4) od

Chorus; The Girl Chorus; The LYNBROOK MOVIE
5

Singers; ‘The.
Chorale,

The proceeds from ‘the Teet
pinian&#39; BOW

The concert. will be given in

th senior high school auditir-

Biafra
(Continued from Page 4)

save lives, not arms to take lives.
Send your contributions to The

Herald, 181 Old Country Road,

,

Hicksville, N.Y. 11801. Make out
checks to Joint Church Aid, the

non-profit agency established by
Protestant, ‘Catholic and Jewish

relief groups. During the past 12

months they have conducted -

more than 1,900 successful mercy
airlifts into Biafra. More than

20,000 tons of food and medicines
were delivered to needy thers

and children in Biafra.
Send whatever you can; help

save a life.

If this war continues, all

Biafrans may die. As fellow
human beings we cannot stand by
and watch such gross injustice,
and vicious disregard for life.

Write your congressman; call

your senator; tell them of your
concern. They can do something.

Drive Carefully

Pomeroy read from his own

poetry and answered student
sf

abut his life and work.
(L to R) Barbara Meier, Karen

Farley, Mr. Pomeroy and Vin-

cent Gredyerski.

Drive will be used for the AHRC
building fund

where the summer day camp for
over 400 retarded youngsters is

held.

Thurs. a Mon. & Tues: 8:30
P.M
Wed s

P.M. pun 2: a 3
SYOSSE THEA

THE LION IN WINTER ©

Mon & Tues. 8:30Thurs. a
o P.MREA IT FIRST IN Wednesd 2:30/8: P.M.

‘THE HERALD Satue wo 00/ 8:30 P.M.-
00/5:00/8 PM

PRS ii

Oe i

2 |

2 =
DON’T WAIT

. = INCREASE YOUR
TO HAVE AN

|
z =

_

AUTO INSURANCE
AUTO ACCIDENT tof O TODAY

‘e wow
- FRO ‘

THE HERBERT INSUR AGENCY.

260 NORTH BROADWAY HICKSVILLE, L.I. 1101

OVerbeoo 1-1313

LAVOR
SPECIAL

VALUE

SAL
22:02.

Avai la ow at all

TOPMOST STORES
; Fo Your, Nearest Participatin Phar ,

Coll WE 11-8200 ~
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‘(ALTERATIONS

LIGHT ALTERATIONS on Coats
~

& Dresses-Reasonable Prices
WE 5-0002

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Three room furnished apart-

ment. Private Home in

Hicksville. Near transportation
and stop center - WE 1-

TF

7
BABYSITTER

‘BABYSITTER, CLARA KEL-

LER WE5-1656.

Baby Sitter Available - Re-

sponsible High School Student -

Jericho-Hicksville Area - Ov 1-

3651.

CAR FOR SALE.

63 Cadd Conv.
Silver Grey. Best Offer. Must

Sell, Getting Married.

WE 1-3915

FOR SALE

CABIN

‘3/ WOODED ACRE

Private lake rights, very near 0o-

cean, $4,990.00 - Terms to suit.

MATTHEW Montauk Highway,
Bridgehampton.

——————_——

PIANO ROLLS - 20-30 yrs. old.

Many rate items - some German

IV 1-3726 after 4 P.M.

Chevrolet 1963 Impala - super

sport, cylinder, automatic,

power steering, power brakes-

$625.00 WE 5-3629. ays8

HELP WANTED

Cleanin woman for professional
office in Hicksville - Part time -

$2.00 per hr. Hour can be ar-

tangefor everling or week

ends. 1-5483.

HELP WANTE FEMALE

re

SERVICES OFFERED

Printing Plant-Women for mail-

ing. inspectors and typists. No

part time. scale wages - will

train.

Apply-
|

American Bank Stationery Co.,
78 Midland Avenue

Hicksville, L.I.

5t-5/10

JUNK CARS

AUT JU
JUNK CARS WANTED

826-4593
or SU 5—9537

CONVERT WANT NOTS into

cash. Clean out that attic with a

Herald Want Ad. On dollar. for 15

words with cash. Dial WE ;1-1400

or better yet write PO Box, 95,
Hicksville, N.Y.

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES
‘Serviced — Repaired

Rented

KNICKERBO
TYPEWRIT C

960 South Broad
: Hicksville

RUMMA SALE

A-1 Rummage Sale, Temple Beth

EI-O-Him, 926-Rnd Swamp Road,
Old Bethpage - Mon., Tue., April
21 - 22, 10 am to 3 pm, Wed. Apr.
23, 10 am to I2 noon - $1.0 Bag
day.

SERVICES OFFERED

GEORGE&#39

COMPLE
MOWER SERVICE

- 11 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville’

WE 5-3188
Sharpenin -Repairing

All Makes & Models

CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANED.

Shampooed, stored, PY 6-7200,
Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

USED CARS

785-8496

“Where Your Dollar Buys
More&qu

B.H.N. AUTO SALE Inc.

2476 Jerusalem Avenue

No. Bellmore, N.Y. 11710

Ask For Bernie

WANTED TO BUY

BUYING U.S. COINS and

Stamps. Write Box 153, Sea Cliff,
N.Y

LEGAL NOTICE

curbli of Carman ‘venue

s to the west

Washer, Dryer, Dishwasher Re-

pairs - reliable, reasonable,
prompt service - Ov 1-2148, Ov 1-

4436. 4/17/24

The HERALD Tells More

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

,

O

°
aE Ta Nene t

stead to include Parking or Stand-

in Prohibitions at various loca-
tions.
EAST MEADOW OLD COUNTRY

ROAD (TH - 398/68) South
Side - NO STOPPING - start-

ing at a point 70 feet east of
the east curbline of Salis-
bury Park Drive, east to the
west curbline of Linden Ave-

._
nue.

OLD COUNTRY ROAD (TH =

395/68) South Side - NOSTOP-
PING - starting at the east
curbline of Linden Avenue, east

to the west curbline of Glou-
cester Court.

_

OLD COUNTRY ROAD (TH -

~~. 395/68) South Side - NOSTOP-
PING - starting at the east

curbline of Gloucester Court
east to the west curbline of
Westbury Road.

OLD COUNTRY ROAD (TH -

395/68) South Side - NOSTOP-
PING - starting at the east
curbline of Westbury Road east

to the west curbline of West-

bury Road Spur.
OLD COUNTRY ROAD (TH -

395/68) South Side - NOSTOP-’.

PING - starting at the east

curbline of W Road

Spur, east to the west curb-

line of W Drive,
OLD COUNTRY ROAD (TH -

395/68) South Side - NOSTOP-

PING - starting at a point 70

feet east of the east curb-
line of Westbury Drive, east

to a point 100 feet west of the
west curbline of Washington
Avenue.

OLD COUNTRY ROAD (TH -

395/68) South Side - NOSTOP-
PING - starting at the east
curbline of Merillon Avenue

east to the west curbline of

Grand Boulevard.
OLD COUNTRY ROAD ( TH-

395/68) South Side - NOSTOP-

PING - starting at a point 110

feet east of the east curbline
of Grand Boulevard, east for a

distance of 148 feet.
OLD COUNTRY ROAD (TH -

395/68) South Side - NOSTOP-
‘ PING - starting at a point

60 feet east -of the east curb-
line of Iris Place, east to the
west curbline of Hyacinth
Court. .

:

OLD COUNTRY ROAD (TH -

395/68) South Side - NOSTOP-
PING - starting at the east

curbline of Hyacinth Court east

to a point 385 feet west o the
west curbline of Carman Ave-

nue Extension.
OLD COUNTRY ROAD (TH =

395/68) South Side - NOSTOP-
PING - starting at the west
eurbline of Carman Avenue

Extension, west for a distance
of 300 feet, &a
OLD COUNTRY ROAD ( TH-
395/68) South Side - NOSTOP-
PING - starting at the east

curbli of Carman Avenue.

Also, to REPEAL from Sec-

tion 202-1 Parking or Standing

Prohibitio at the following lo-
cationsEA MEAD OLD COUNTRY

ROAD (TH = 453/67) South
Side - NO STOPPING ANY-

TIME - starting at a point
120 feet west of the west curb-

lin Washington Avenue west

distance of 120 feet.Und 8/15/67).
OLD COUNTRY ROA - South

Side - NO’ STOPPING - from

the east curbline of Lris Place,
east for a distance of 30 feet.

(Adopted 6/9/59).
OLD COUNTRY ROAD (TH-
76/67) - SouthSide - NOSTOP-

west curbline of Carman Ave-

nue, west for a distance of 160
feet (Adopted 4/4/67).
OLD COUNTRY ROAD (TH-
263) - South Side - NO PARK-

ING - starting at a point 384

feet west of the west curb-

line of Carman Avenue, west

for a distance of 90 feet. (Ado
ted 8/14/62).

OLD COUNTRY ROAD (TH -

o

147/64) - South Side - NO *

STOPPING BETWEEN SIGNS-
from the west curbline of Hy-
acinth Court, west for a dis-
tance of 188 feet. (Adopted
4/28/64).

OLD COUNTRY ROAD - South
Side - NO PARKING BETWEEN
SIGNS - starting at a point
286 feet west of the west curb
line of Iris Place, west for a

distance of 60 feet. (Adopted
3/28/61).

OLD COUNTRY ROAD (TH -

52/66) - SouthSide - NOSTOP-
PING ANYTIME

-

starting at
the west curbline of Linden
Avenue west to the east curb-

31/66) - SouthSide - NOSTOP-
PING ANYTIME - starting ata

point 40 feet east, opposite
the east curbline of Arlington

“pai

RATES — Want ads —

tion 15 words — 10¢
Repeat 5¢ word. 75¢ mi

IMPORTANT: If not ac

by day of pul

charg is added, DEA

for first inser-
jitional word. -

LEGAL NOTICE EGAL NOTICE

Street, westerly for a distance

of 174 feet, (Adopted 6/14/66).
The proposed local law is on

file in the office of the Town

Clerk of the Town of Hempstead,
Town Hall, Front Street, Hemp-
stead, New York, where the same

may be inspe during office
hours.

ALL PERSONS INTERESTED
and citizens shall have an op-

to be heard on said

proposal at the time and place
aforesaid,

Dated: Hempstead, N York,
APRIL 1, 1969.

BY ORDER OF THE
TOWN BOARD OF THE

* TOWN OF HEMPSTEAD
NATHAN L.H. BENNETT

Town Clerk
RALPH G, CASO

Presiding Supervisor
(A17) EM

LEGAL NOTICE

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE
OF NEW YORK

BY THE GRACE OF GOD
FREE AND INDEPENDENT

TO ATTORNEY GENERAL. OF
THE STATE OF. NEW YORK,

MAURICE WEINGOLD, PUB-
LIC ADMINISTRATOR OF THE
COUNTY OF NASSAU, and any

and all unknown distributees,

bel tian and next-of-kin

SAMUEL PODOLSKI,
JOSEPH PETAKOW, deceas

if living whose names and/or
place of residence and post:
office addresses.are unknown

to petitioner herein, and if

any of the said distributees,
heirs-at-law or next-of-kin o

SAMUEL PODALSKI, a/k/a
SAMUEL PODOL a/k/a
JOSEPH PETAKOW, deceas

be dead, their lega represen-
tatives, their husbands or

wives, if any, distributees and

successors in interest, whose

names, and/or places of res=

idence and post office addres-

ses are unknown and cannot,
after diligent inquiry, be as-

certained by the deceased, send

greetings:
GREETINGS;

WHEREAS, PETER PODOLSKI
who ‘resides at- 123 Pennywood:
Avemie, Roosevelt, New York

has lately applied to the Surro-

gate’s Court. of our County of

Nassau, to have a certain. in-

strument in writing bearin date

the 5th day of March, 1948 re-

lating to both real an personal
property duly proved as the Last

Will and Testament of SAMUEL

LSKI, SAMU
LSKI ease re

deceas who Mr. ¢

Cottag
Ge SI
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Earths
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Mr. Gardiner E. Gregor Director of Th Greg Museum, 207
Cottage Boulevard, Hicksville, will lecture at ‘‘Earth Science And
Gem Show” in Lancaster, Pennsylvania on May 3rd and 4th.

On May 14th, h will be the guest lecturer at the Pennsylvania
Earth Science Association banq a e Village Inn Lehigh Valley,
Pennsylvania.

Mr. Gregory will also Lecture at the “Internationa “Gem and

Mineral Show”’ to be held at the Hilton Hotel in Wash D.C.

from July 3-6.

At both the Pennsylvania and Washington show The Gregory
Museum will have displays of minerals and jewelry, and will give

demonstrations ‘on the petrographic miscroscope, photomacro-
graphy, photomicrography, and faceting of gem stone

Mr. Gregory is the Directo of Curriculum Materials in the

Hicksville Public Schools.

-H.H.S. Senior Gary Anderson recentl had a one-man sho in the

scho library featuring his woodcuts. Gary is seen here at work on a

new series of woodcuts. Insets show two of the prints that the young
artist displayed. His accomplishments in this intricate and difficult

art form have brought much honor and favorable comment to sh art

teacher Mr. Richard Ericso and Hicksville school
EXPRESSWAY NORTHERN.

.

STATE

PARKWAY
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-TIBRARYNOTES
Club chairmen, Cub Scout den

mothers, Ba Scout leaders,
P.T.A: presidents, teachers,

youth group leaders, and parents
should be aware of the 16 mm

sound films available at the
Hicksville Public Library in both

- balck and white and color. Very
often a film related to a theme for

a meeting, or a film to stimulate
discussions at a youth meeting,

or one just for fun at a children’s

party is available at the library.
All that is needed is your library
card, and a 16 mm

_

sound

projector owned, rented or

borrowed for the occasion. There
is no charg for the film.

To illustrate the variety of
topics with which the films deal,
may we suggest some of the

following uses for them. One of
the women’s clubs or art

associations might be interested
in showing

|

THE WYETH
PHONOMENON, a 28 minute

color film showing Andrew

Wyeth’s paintings emphasising
his strength in portraying

traditional American subjects.
An historical organization would
find interesting TRUE STORY
OF THE CIVIL WAR, a 33 minute
black and white film with original
Matthew Brady photographs,

newspaper cartoons and
headlines of the 1860’s. One of the

youth groups affiliated with a

Jocal church might like to use

.

HOGKED, a 20 minute black and
white sound! film with former

addic . fecount the

an
addi life.

Thes are but thr of the twenty-
five films available at the
Hicksville Public Library during

the month of April
In May. MIKE MULLIGA

.

AND HI &#39;STEAMS will
be among the films on hand and is
a favorite of mothers planning a

LEGAL NOTICE
UBLIC NOTICE

NOTI VEN,
that a public hearing will be hel

by the Town Boar of the Town of

Oyster Bay on April 29, 1969, at 10

o&#39;clo a.m., prevailin time, in

the Hearing Room, Town Hall,
Oyster Bay, New York, at which

hearing citizens and parties in-
terested will have an opportunity

to. be heard upon. the following
proposed amendments to the

Building Zone Ordinance of the
Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau

County, New York, as amended
‘and revised:

RESCIND _AND_DELET
Subd. 10.1 from Sec. A-1 of Article
Ill ‘tA’? Residence District; sub-

division 10.1 from Sec. B-1 o Ar-
ticle IV ‘‘B’”’ Residence District;

subdivision 10.1 from Sec. b-1 of
Article IVA “‘B-1”’ Residence Dis-

trict; subdivision 12 from Sec.

BB-1 of Article IVB ‘‘BB-1” Resi-

dence District; subdivision «10.1

from Sec. C-1 of Article V “C’”’

Residence District; subdivision
10.1 from Sec. D-1 of Article VI

“DP” Residence District; subdivi-
sion 10.1 from Sec. E-1 of Article
VII ‘‘E” Residence District.

Each of said subdivisions here-

by rescinded and deleted now

reads substantially as follows:
“Medical or diagnostic cen-

ters when authorized by the

Town Board, as a special
exception, after a public

+ hearing, and subjec to the

following provisions:
771) Adequate: off-street

,

parking shall be provided at:

all times at the ratio of two

square feet of parking space
for each square foot of floor

space of the premises so used

as a medical or diagnostic
center.””

“.

ADD: A new subdivision num-

bered 22 to Sec. F-1 of Article VIII

“F? Business District (Neigh-
borhood Business); a new sub-
division -numbered 28 to Sec. G-1

of Article IX “G” Business Dis-
trict (General Business).

Each of- said new subdivisions

hereby adde shall read. as fol
B

lows:

children’s party for youngsters in
the primary grades. LOU
GEHRIG would be an interesting
film to show at a

.

Little League
organizational ~meeting

_

and

_

it
includes the touching farewell at

Yankee Stadium on July 4 1939.
MAJOR RELIGIONS OF THE

- WORLD could be used in con-

.

junction with a church or Sunday
school program.

Among the films available in

June, BOY’S TRIP INTO
GRAND CANYON would be of
interest to scouts of all ages. It
follows a pack train adventure
down into the awesome canyon. It

is in color and runs fifteen
minutes.” EDDIE RICKEN-

BACKER would be an interesting
film to those over sixty-five who
like to reminisce about one of
their contemporaries. Ricken-

backer, now 79 and still ‘‘going
strong” is an inspiration to

everyone. LEARNING ABOUT
FLOWERS, a ten minute color

film in ‘sound explains about
different kinds of flowering

plants through the use of. time

lapse photography. It would be of

interest to. gardening clubs,
photography clubs,& and many
other types of organizations.

During the year the Hicksville
Public Library makes available

to its patrons over 770. films.
There are two collections of films
which may be

_

borrowed. by
Hicksville residents. One

collection is a rotating collection
of 269 films owned by eleven

perating libraries. Each

library..keeps twenty-five films
for twenty-five days after which
time they are shipped on to the
next library whose turn it is to
have them, and then receive

twenty-five more from one of the
other eleven libraries. In this way
each of the participating libraries -

LEGAL NOTICE

“Medical or diagnostic
centers”

,

BESCIND...AN DELETE :-

subdivision 7a from Sec. A-1 of

Article III ‘‘A’’ -Residence

District; subdivision 7a from Sec. -

B-1 of Article IV “‘B’’ Residence

District; subdivision 7a from Sec.

b-1 of Article IVA ‘B-1”
Residence District; subdivision

7a-from Sec. BB-1 of Article IVB

“BB-1&quo Residence District;
subdivision 8a from Sec. C-1 of

Article V ‘‘C’’ Residence

District; subdivision 9a from Sec.
D-1 of Article VI.‘‘D’’ Residence

District; subdivision 10a from
Sec. E-1 of Article VII “E”

-Residence District.

Each of said subdivisions nere-

by rescinded and deleted now

reads substantially as follows:
“Where a physician, dentist,

lawyer, architect, musician
or |teacher has resided at and

conconducted “his practice
from a residence for not less

than two (2) years, the con-

duct of the practice of that

profession by the same in-

dividual may be continued

upon the same premises
whether he continues to re-

side there or not, when per-
miitted by the Town Board, as

a |special exception, after a

public hearing and subject to

such ’conditions, limitations

and safeguards as to the

Town Board shall.seem ap-

pnopriate.”’
AMEND: subdivision 10.4 of

Sec. A-1 of Article III ‘“‘A’’ Resi-

dence District; subdivision 10.4 of

Sec. B-1 of Article IV ‘“‘B’’ Resi-
& dence Disttrict; subdivision 10.4

of Sec. b-1 of Article IVA ‘‘B-1”

Residence District; subdivision

15 of Sec. BB-1 of Article IVB
“BB-1’’ Residence District; sub-
division 6 of Sec. C-1 of Article V

“C” Residence District; subdi--

vision 6 of Sec. D-1 of Article VI-

“D” Residence District; subdivi-
sion 6 of Sec. E-1-of Article VII
“E”’ Residence District by delet-

ing therefrom hospital con-
~valescent or nursing homes and

amending each of said. subdivi-

has films for almost a month so

that over the course of a year’s
time, each library.has made 269

films available to its patrons. The
other sourceof films is the Nassau ~

Library System’s collection of

over 500 films. ‘These are stored
at the system headquarters in

Roosevelt Field and are sent on to

any one of the 53 libraries in the

Nassau Library System, at ‘a

patron’s request. Needless to say, .

the sooner one can|reserve a film
for a specific date, the better
chance one will have of obtaining

it.
3

Each year the Nassau Library
System and the rotating
collection discard damaged or

obselete films andjadd new ones.

Over 100 new titleswere added by
the Nassau Library System this

year. Some of

|

these titles

are:AUTOMOBILES: THE

GREAT LOVE AFFAIR °(54-

min.); BEYOND LSD (color 25

min.); ELSA THE LIONESS (30

min.); HERITAGE .OF THE
NEGR (30 min.); THE MOODS

OF SURFING (color 15 min.) and -

THE NEW eareant G
min.).

Reservations can|be made for a

Nassau Library System film up
to three months in| advance and
should be made early as possible
since 53 libraries use the service.

Reservations for the rotating
collection (11 participating

libraries) are taken/from the first

day of each month; Listings are

available at the library. Make
your reservations as early as

possible so you wo be disap-
pointed.

Over 7 films are, ‘reques by
Hicksville “classroom

_

teachers
each month! Another reason for
voting “YES” for your public
library budget, June 10.

LEGAL NOTICE

sions to read as follows: 5

“Eleemosynary institution

(other than correctional
-institutions or-institutions for

the insane), when authorized

by the Town Board as a

special exceptio after..a

public hearing.”
; a new subdivision num-

bered 23 to Sec. F-1 of Article VIII

“F” Business District (Neigh-
-borhood Business) a new subdi-

vision numbered 29 to Sec. G-1 of
Article IX “G’’ Business District
(General Business).

Each of said new subdivisions
hereby. added shall read as fol-

lows:

“Hospital convalesc or
~

nursing home.”’
; subdivision (a) of F

of Article VII “F”’ Business Dis-
trict (Neighborhoo Business)
and subdivision (a) of G-3 of Ar-
ticle IX “G” Business District

(General Business) to rea as

- follows:

“Hospitals convalescen and

nursing homes |- one. (1)

parking ‘Spa for every two

(2) bed.”

TOWN BOARD OF THE
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

- William B. O’Keefe,

BY ORDER OF THE
|

& Town Clerk’
Michael N. Petito,
Supervisor f
Dated: April 8, 196

5 eS

Oyster Bay, Ne ‘York
(D-302-1T-4417) MID

UN ?

— call us for the opportunity
to enjoy our new,

“Personalized Service’’
for greater home comf

PacaqoS
|
Com

Plone 6-89
OFFICE

amt

AND.TERMINott
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STANLEY H. HOROWITZ, of

17 Sherwood Drive, Plainview,

has been appointed assistant

chief electrical engineer of the

American Electric Power Ser-

vice Corporation, New York.

Horowitz, who had formerly
been head of the company’s
Relay Engineering Section,

joined AEP in 1950 as an

engineer. He became — staff

engineer in 1957 and assistant

head of the Relay Section in 1959.

His promotion to the post of head

- of the section came in 1961

Horowitz received a

bachelor -of & electrical

engineering degree from the

College of the City of New York in

1949 and did graduated work at

Brooklyn Polytechnic Institute.

He served as a navigator in the

Air, Force from 1943 to 1946. He

and his wife, Sylvia, have two

children: Randy, 16; and Marc,

14.

LEGAL NOTICE

_NOTICE

TO

BIDDERS—

Notice is hereby given that

Sealed Propesals for the pur-
chase of SODIUM HEXAMETA-

PHOSPHATE will be received by
the Board of Commissioners of

the Hicksville Water District in

the Office of the Board at 4 Dean

‘Street, Hicksville, New York,
until 8:00 P.M. on April 22nd,

1969, at which time they will be

publicly opened and read.

Plans, specifications, informa-

tion to bidders and Contract

Forms may be obtained at the

District Office, 4Dean Street,
Hicksville, New York.

Each proposal must be accom-

panied by

a

certified check or bid

bond in the amount of five per-
cent (5 per cent) of the bid

amount made payable to the

Hicksville Water District, as as-

surance that the bid is made in

good faith. The Board reserves

the right to reject any and all

bids, waive any information, and

to accept such bid which in its

opinion is in the best interest of

the Water District.
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

HICKSVILLE WATER

DISTRICT
William A. Cisler

Harry Borley
George A. Kunz

April 10, 1969.

(D303-1T 4417 MID

NOTICE of PUBLIC HEAR-

ING by the B@ARD OF AP-

PEALS -- Pursuant to the provi-
sions of Art. XVI - Section 3 of the

Building Zone Ordinance, NO-

TICE is hereby given that the

BOARD OF APPEALS will hold a

Public Hearing in the Town

Board Hearing Room, on Thurs-

day evening April 24, 196 at 8:00

p.m. to consider the following
cases:PLAINYIEW:

69-134 —- M&am Homes, Inc.; To

construct a new residence on plot
of less width and area. -Nfs
Cedar Dr., 100’ Efo Oak Dr.

69-135. -- M&am Homes, Inc.: To

construct a new residence on plot
of less width and area. - s

Cedar Dr., 166.66’ Efo Oak Dr.

69-136. - M&amp Homes, Inc.; To

construct a new residence on plot
of less width and area. - Nfs
Cedar Dr., 233.33’ Efo Oak Dr.

BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
Raymond H. Schoepfiin,

; Chairman.

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

APRIL 14 1969

“(D304-1T 4f17)P

Burke To Spe
The regular monthly meeting of the Nassau County Federation of

Republican Women will be held Thursday afternoon, P.M., April
24th at the Woodbury Country Club, Jericho Turnpike, Woodbury.
Host for the day will be the Town of Oyster Bay.

Mrs. August Schmutz of Plainview, President of the Federation,
has announced that the speaker for the afternoon will be Mr. John W.

Burke, Republican Candidate for Supervisor for the Town of Oyster

Bay.
Mrs. Michael D’Auria, Town of Oyster Bay Chairman for the

Federation, has announce that refreshments will be served and has

extended a cordial invitation to the public to attend.

Operatio Fitness - 1969 |;

“Operation Fitness” 1969 will

be held on Saturday, May 3 1969,

at New Hyde Park Memorial

High School. The interviewing
phase will begin at 8:30 A.M. The

entire testing phase of the

program should conclude by

p.m. This marks the 10th con-

secutive year that the Nassau

Zone of the New York State

Association for Health, Physical
Education and Recreation has

sponsored the event. The Nassau

County Bowling Proprietors
Association haS once again

donated the scholarship awards

which have been named the

“John F. Kennedy Scholarship
Awards’’.

The candidates for these

scholarships have been selected

to represent their High School

against competitors from more

than 60 public and private high
schools throughout Nassau

County. Each of the boys and

girls is a senior who is in the

upper half of his or her

graduating class.

The youngsters compete in

Pull-ups, Sit-ups, Shuttle run, 600

yd. run-walk, standing broad.

jump, 50 yd. dash, and a softball

throw for distance. The highest
scoring three boys and the

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT,
COUNTY OF NASSAU:

PALATIAL CO., Plaintiff vs

Richard Marcantonio; et al

defendants: Pursuant to a

judgment of foreclosure and Sale

entered herein and dated March

18, 1969, I will sell at public
auction on the North Front Steps
Rotunda of the County .Court

House, City of Mineola, New

York, at 10 A.M. on the 5th day of

May, 1969, by undersigned
Referee, the premises described

as follows:
BEGINNING at a point on the

southeasterly side of Voorhis

Drive: distant (461.24 feet)

southwesterly from the extreme

end of the arc connecting the
southeasterly side of Voorhis

Drive with the southwesterly side

of Beatrice Lane running thence

southeasterly at right angles to

the southeasterly side of Voorhis
Drive 125.00 feet: thence south-

westerly parallel with the

southeasterly. side of Voorhis

Drive 80.00 feet; thence nor-

thwesterly again at right angles
to the southeasterly side of

Voorhis Drive 125 feet to the

southeasterly side of Voorhis

Drive; thence northeasterly
along the southeasterly side of

Voorhis Drive 80.00 feet to the

point or place of beginning.
Section 47 Block 34, 15 Voorhis

Drive, Old Bethpage, N.Y.
Approximate amount of lien

$23,352.00 with interest costs

$634.00, expense of sale, subject
to a first mortgage of about

$13,000.00 etc. For further details

see filed judgment Index number
78321 68. A diagram of the

property follows:

a Beatrice Lane

er 125

& 125

Dated: April 1st, 1969
KEITH G. FLEER

REFEREE
JOSEPH HELLER

ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF
51 Chambers Street

Ne York, N.Y. 10007

(D 290) PL (4T-4] 24)

highest scoring three girls will be

awarded scholarships.
Miss Patricia Thomason of

Herricks Public Schools is the

chairman of ‘‘Operation Fitness”

this year. She may be reached at

PI 1-7800, ext. 308 for further

information.

Participant =i Maureen

McAllister of 48 Genesee St.,
Hicksville Age 17; Attends

Hicksville Senior H. S.

aspirations - Physical Education

teacher or Physical Therapist.
Thomas R. Harknett - 28 April

Lane, Hickville. Attends

Chaminade High School, Mineola
- Age 17. Aspirations: Engineer.

GAME PLAYEO TODAY THAT.
TESTS JUMPING Ap STRENGTH

GOES BACK TO AN ANCIENT
BULL BAITING GAME IN CRETE,
PLAYED OVER THREE
THOUSANO YEARS AGO!

.

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT: NASSAU

COUNTY-THE NEW YORK

BANK FOR SAVINGS, a cor-

poration duly organized and

existing under and by virtue of

the laws of the State of New York,
having its prindipal office in New

York County, Plaintiff, against,
LAWRENCE J. BENNETT,

aka LAURENCE J. BEN-

NETT and BARBARA A. BEN-

NETT, his wife, et al., Defend-

ants. Pursuant to Judgment of

Foreclosure and Sale dated

March 28, 1969, I, the Referee,
will sell in one parcel at public
auction on the north front steps of

the Nassau County Supreme
Court Building, 100 Supreme
Court Drive, Mineola, New York

on May 9, 1969 at 3:00 o’clock in

the afternoon, the premises
described as follows:

ALL that certain.plot, piece or

parcel of land, with th buildings
and improvements

|\

thereon e-

rected, situate, lying/and being at

Hicksville, Town of/ Oyster Bay,
County of Nassau p State of

New York, known and‘desi

at Lot No. 10 in Block 369, on a

certain map entitled, ‘‘Revised

Map of Stackler & Frank Homes,
Section No. 1, situate at

Hicksville, Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, N.Y., surveyed

and mapped by William L.

Fredericks, Licensed Land Sur-

veyor, July 1, 1948” and filed in

the Office of the Clerk of the

County of Nassau on July. 7, 1948,
as Map No. 4563 and known as

and by the street number 15

North Drive, Hicksville, New

York.Approximate amount due

$10,662.00 plus $348.00 costs and

disbursements and an additional

allowance of $266.00; plus in-

terest.

Dated: April 2, 1969.
JACOB LEVY,

Referee.

A. EDWARD MAJOR

Attorney for Plaintiff

114 Old Country Road

. Mineola, N.Y. 11501.
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SUPREM COURT JUSTICE

with a plaque by the Legal Aid

recognition of his services rendered, ove
and the citizens of Nassau County. |

Left to right: Morris Rochman, E
Bertram Harnett, Julius Wolfson, Esq.,

of Nassau Co.

was
Nassau County in

years, to the Society

Past President,. Hon-

RVING THE HEART ‘
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:

OF LO ISLAND ance ™

1400 OLD NORTHERN BLVD., ROS

CONKLIN & FULTON STS., FARMIN

Assets over $210,000,000

If a permanent
is too much...

the just what you want

—just where you
want it
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